
A nice line of Spring
i An Elegant line of

You will find a very Cloths for Custom Suits Spring Suits for men
nice Imported Lisle and Tissotjust received, and boys, at lowestThread Underwear .. llD will make them up in prices.

At FITCH'S. latest style, At FITCH'S.
At FITCH'S.

. BUSINESS LOCALS.

Waxtso A competent glA to do gen--nl

aooaework. Enquire of the
Earzsraaa Office.

Ton Btu-Second-- hand Boggy, cheap.
Apply at tola office.

Wd are buying freely In all departments,
as onr Increased trade demands it.

M W. W. BilTiT.
Four, alx, eight and twelr Inch Sewer

Pipe for sale at the Machine Shop and
Foundry. 96

Baldwin, Lanndoo, Wlndecker A Co. Call
attention to tnelr stock of Lacee and ea.

. 6

Onr 8prtng Goods are coming; along
dally, and One Cash Price will be the plain
figures put on them, at W. W. Harrej's. (26

Fob Sal. A two-hors- e eoaine, complete,
with irovernor, and in RKd order, for sale
cheap. Apply at this office.

Baldwin, Laundon, Wlndecker A Co. Call
attention to their large stock of ladles' Glores
and Hosiery. - ;

Baldwin, Lauadoo, Wlndecker Co. Cal
pedal attention to their line of Black allks.

the cheapest In the market. 8

Farmers, if you want the highest price In

cash for your produce, call at Baldwin, Laun-

don, Wlndecker, Co', cellar. 14

Hare you used the New Roller Process
Flour made at Gallon and sold by Baldwin,
Laundon, Wlndecker A Co3 It beaU Brery-thln- g.

, "

Bald win, Laundon, Wlndecker A Co. Call
special attention to their line of Black Cash-i- n

eras, eaped Uly their German Cashmeres,
best Talue in the market. m

Making Black Silks a speciality, we are
prepared always to gire bottom prices. We
inyite eompaxaclon with Cleveland prices.
Baldwin, Laundoo, Wlndecker A Co. 6

R. K. Goodwin, Ins. AgC, makes a spec-

ialty of writing Insurance, rates aa low aa the
lowest. Call on him before insuring else-

where. M

Making black and Colored Caahaerea a
apeciall'y, we are prepared to give bottom
price We invite comparaslon with CleTeland
prices. Bald win, Laundoo, Wlndecker A Co. 6

R. M. Go id win is now prepared to fur-

nish Insurance to any amount, in standard
companies, against lire, lightning, and wind
storms. .

- 16
;

Wxjttsd DnuDtanLT A competent
man to take charge of Green Lawn Cream-

ery Everything new and ready for work.
Address, Walla c A Hugbtss, Loudon rille,
Ohio.

; For low-price- d but desirable Oberlin lota
on sidewalk, but few minutes walk tram
Church and Post Office (X acre to S acres)
Inquire of Wm. M. Mbad,

27i6 Oberlin, Ohio.

Those In want of House Furnishing
Hardware, will do well to call and examine
and Vwy the same of J. H. Woolley. He doe

. --i -- . 1 .V.1I .-- 11 ktVBO propose wu maj buuw uu u
goods or for less money. 98

Ton Salb Organ Fire Octave, solid
walnut ease, Ave stops, taken In exchange
for lumber In Philadelphia. Entirely new.

For sale at bargain on easy terms. Inquire
of W. B. BantleT A Co, South Side Liberty
8 creel, Wellington. 7

Fabmbbs If you want the best Barbed
Wire made, pleas call at i. H-- Woollej'e
Hardware Store, and it will give him pleas-

ure to show the goods, the barb Is so ad.
Justed aa not to tare th flesh of th animal
or pull wool from sheep. 88

" Hough' has on sal illuminated Not
Heads,' with' date Hue, for Union School

scholars and business and professional men

who do not wish to go to the expense of reg-

ular business stationery. Tne paper la of th
very fnest quality and will be Mid in any
quantity from one to five hundred sheets. It
will pay you to examine it.

Viae, Calvert A Co'a. celebrated Pure
Beady Mixed Palnta can - be found at the
Hardware Store of i. H. Woolley. which he
will warrant to b equal in durability and
covering capacity to an faim mad in th
Stat, Those having painting to-- do will
please call and examine for themselves. This
paint la warranted to give satis action. 88

LOCAL ASD MISCELLANEOUS.

Joseph Cook on next Tuesday eve-

ning, April 8nL

Frank Roger haa bought the Balrd
property on Taylor street. .

Mr. M. J. Reed In the Sooth part of
town has been quite sick severs! day.

E. B. Howk, Esq., has been quite sick
' for a week or more with a lung a Auction.

Mrs. F. Bl Manly, who ha long been
a sufferer from cancer, died Sunday morn-in- ;.

. ; " '

If the man who ordered a book of
legal forms of Houghton will call he can
get it.

The new Post Office established at
HarUand, on the W. ft L. E. R--

y Is called
Miles. .

"
.

F. Stevick who is at borne for his va-

cation, occupied the Methodist pulpit Sun-

day evening. - .

The Rev. Mr. Davis, of Cleveland,
delivered the Thursday lecture at Oberlin
last week; aobjtct, "Progress." ;

Wm. Jordan is moving into the house
vacated by Mrs. W. Ball on South Main
Street, North of Mr. Viacher'a.

Jordan Ballard, an old and highly es-

teemed citizen, of Wellington, died t his
home north of town March 23d.

H. M. Pierce moves into a part of
Mrs. IIaxel's house this week and Cbas.
Hasting takes the honse he vacates. -

Do not fail to hear Joseph Cook's lec-

ture on the "Seven Modern Wooden of
the World." . Tuesday evening April 8rd

There is a great deal of changing
' bouses this week among those who rent,
and the drajmen are kept busy early and
late.

8. Kent Warner, of Wellington,
nfflciatwl as rraomafflM at the wed

ding of W. P. Snyder and MUs Annie E.
Brown, oi Wooster.

Robert J. Lindsey, of Berea, is bound

over to the Court of Common Pleas on the
chars of baring attempted to fire Mr.
Yancise's, building 'which, .would proba-

bly bare destroyed many others.

"

W. C Crane is employed in a ssw-mi- ll

in New London.

Ernest Parker, of Litchfield, is com-

ing here k in Benedict's store.

Mr. T. Russell haa sold his property
to Dr. H J. Holbrook, consideration about
$2,700. , . '

a
John Payne,' having sold bis house

and lot to A. Smith, we learn, intends to
go West

J. O. Johnson bss taken possesion of
the honse lately owned by II. H. Fosket,
who has moved to Creston.

Mr. Beardsley baa sold his house and
lot on Cortland Avenue to Frank Vaughn,
cor.tlleraUoo about a,500.

HarveT E. Leach, of Litchfield, has
lately lost a son of six years, sick only
three days with gastric fever.

The ladies of the Disciple Church are
doing a good deal of work this winter and
lately are industriously employed in quilt
ing.

Ethel Bowlby and Mr. Beardsley'a
little daughter,, who have been ill lor a
week past, with scarlet fever are getting
better.

Akron Germans celebrated Kaiser
Williams 89th birthday, and cabled him
congratulations which cost $7.70 for trans
mission.

The station and post office on the N.
Y P. ft O. Railroad, known as Russell,
has been changed to Sterling, taking ef-

fect April 1st.

The P, F, W. ft C. depot at Bucyrus
burned last Thursday morning. The con-

tents of the office were saved, but the
freight was all lost.

'Friendly Starr, of Litchfield, son-in-la-

of Wm. Boise, of Wellington, baa
rented his farm to T. Hines, of Grafton,
and is coming here to liv.

Several hundred dollars have been
subscribed by Grafton citizens - toward
helping Mander ft Smith rebuild their
flouring mOl destroyed by fire. "!

The. Davidson, who has been help
less from his injury, hss the last few days
been growing worse, and his symptoms
are unfavorable for recovery.

Otlerbacher sent six set of fine har-
ness to Elyria, one to Dacota and one set
to Iowa all in one week. That looks pretty
well for Wellington business enterprise.

' Miss Sosie Walker, 'of Elyria, daugh
ter ot Wm. Walker, formerly of this place,
died of lung disease last Sabbath. Sever-a- l

Wellington friends attended the funeral
held in Wellington on Tuesday.

. Miss Lizzie Humphrey, having learn-
ed the Com well system of cutting and fit-

ting, solicits the patronage of the ladies
of Wellington. Sewing at home or by the
day. Good satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. W. r! Santley went to Blooming-ton- ,

TJL, last week and brought back the
two children of her sister, Mrs. Albert
Jfast, who is in poor health and has gone
to try the effect of a warmer climate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Woolley . started,
Monday, for Nebraska. They expected
to visit in Toledo and Chicago on their
way. Mr. Woolley hss suffered very
much in the last fortnight from Asthma.

- The-Toon- Ladies Mission Circle
will hold their Quarterly Social at the
residence of Mrs. B. F. Locke Friday eve-

ning March 30th. All are invited. Re-

freshments will be served the entire eve-

ning. -

Among the earliest returns from dam-
age by lightning this Spring we note the
striking of th bouse of Ernest Brant, of
Strongsville by which the occupants were
stunned but no serious damage done, and
another in Summit County with similar
results.

Mr. R. II. Henderson was taken ill
last week, and has been very sick. He has
been a most industrious aa well as skill-
ful workman, and bis trade of painting
and naner-hansin-g is an exhausting one.
His illness is a misfortune to others as
well as himself, and many friends will
wish for hia speedy recovery.

Two $25 forged checks on Vincent,
Sturm ft Co., were presented in payment
for goods at Cleveland stores, last week,
and a balance of good hard cash received
in change, which moves the newspapers
to repeat the wise counsel, "Never cash a
check or receive one in payment from a
nerson vou do not thoroughly know." for
forgeries are as easy to make on fl rut-cla-

banks and first-clas- s name a on any
other.

- Easter Sunday is coming more and
more to be observed in the Protestant
Churches, and few Jet it pass without spec-

ial services. At the Methodist Episcopal
Church Sunday, the Scripture texts and
floral decorations were numerous and
elaborate and all the services of both
Sunday School and Church were prepar-
ed with reference to the day. The Sunday
School numbered 401 and birds aa well
as flowers and - music assisted to make it
delightful to the children. The Congre-
gational Church had also profuse floral
decorations.

Rev. W. G. Ward has taken rooms at
W. H. Sage's, and will board there when
in town. Mrs. Ward bas been the last
few weeks helpless and a great sufferer
in? Cleveland, where she went for medical
treatment, and has been obliged to re
main since early in the winter; and be-

tween the excessive anxiety for his family
and arduous pastoral duties, and such di
vision of time and care as th "circum

stances required. Mr. Ward's winter bas
been no holiday. ' " .

The lecture of Rev.T.C. Warner Mon-

day evening of last week was heard by a
tair sized audience considering that the
weather was as unfavorable as ft could be
by reason of cold and a severe snow storm.
Those who beard the lecture give Mr.
Warner great praise for the excellent man.
ner in which he presented bis subject, and
for his finished and pleasing elocution.
We regret that circumstances prevented
a such general attend sue as the merit of
th lecture and speaker deserved.

Mr. H. B. Hamlin, with a Morgan boy
whom he takes with him for help, went
last 'Wednesday, with goods and stock.
and Mrs. Hamlin followed Thursday ex
pecting to meet her husband in Chicago.
They have now reached Minnesota.

Mrs. E. P. Baird has moved one door
east of W. F. Herrick's residence, north
side of Mechanic street. She will continue
her business as formerly, and all desiring
curls, waves, and other manufactured hair
will please call at her new residence.

By an unacountable blunder we were
made to say that the house Mr. Calvin
Sage had bought "contains room for a few
more Huntington people.' We wrote,
"We have room for a few more Hunting
ton people," . The error escaped our no-

tice until threeefourths of our edition was
printed. We had no intention of inviting
Huntington people to share Mr. Sage's
house with him, but the town has room
for all Huntington, and if they will come
we will extend the same hospitality to
them as to those who have already come
among us.

March came in according to the old
tradition, "Like a lamb," but did not on
that account and as a rule deport herself
with any aimsbility or mildness thereafter.
Squalls, tear, tantrums generally have
distinguished the first month of the sea
son, and we hope she will have it all out,
and settle down to something reliable and
consistent with the name of Spring before
long. Good fires and protection to things
that injure by freezing, has been as nec-
essary the past month as-i- any of the win-

ter; and everyone will hail with welcome
whatever of pleasanter weather and war.
mar temperature is in stoie for us.

Lang-Adam- s.

A very pleasant wedding occurred
Thursday evening at the residence of Rev.
Frances A. Horton. Miss Anna Adams,
niece of Mr. Horton, and for a long time
a member of his household, was joined
in marriage to Mr. Watson W. Lang, for-mer-ly

of Wellington, O., now in the em-

ploy of Messrs. Kinney ft Levan, of this
city. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Mr. Horton according to the simple
and impressive forms of the Presbyterian
Church. The guests were only fifty or
so in number and consisted of the near
relatives of both parties together with

personal friends. The supper was
served by Weisgerber in his well-know- n

style. There was the usual array of pres-

ents, both useful and ornamental. .The
young people will set up their home at
No. 20 Portland street, and will be accom-
panied to it by the best wishes of hosts of
friends. Cleveland Herald.

S. S. Convention..

The 24th Annual Convention of the
Ohio S. S. Union, will be held in the city
of Gallon, commencing Tuesday eve., June
5th, and closing Thursdsy eve., June 7th,
1883. President. Rev. B. W. Chidlaw, D.
D. : Chairman Executive Committee, Col.
Robert Cowden; Institute Conductor, Prof.
W. F. Sherwin.

Reports from the field, discussion by
many, suggestions by everybody, and care-
ful, able Institute instruction.

Every Sunday School in Ohio should be
represented. All friends of Bible teaching
are invited, and will be entertained hos-

pitably by the generous people of Galion.
Reduced railroad rates are expected.

Please see that your School. County and
District are on hand. Extend the notice,
and come.

Obituary.

Ella Bkckxet died at the home of her
parents, Huntington, March 16th, in her
18th year. Seldom do we find one more
universally loved. Her sweet temper, her
modest demeanor, her aspirations for lit-
erary attainments are seldom equaled. She
was a beloved member of the Wellington
High School when death seized her for
his victim. Consumption, that fell de-
stroyer, prayed upon her delicate form and
despite the tender care of loving parents
and a host of young associates life's silver
chord was broken. Her last literary pro
duction- - waa an essay entitled "Sabbath
Schools a help to the Young so deep in in-

struction, so complete in its fullness, it
will long be remembered by many who
heard it. Our sorrow is soothed at the
thought that she dwells where she real
izes the truth "of her own glowing emo
tions.- - 8.

SABBATH SCHOOLS A HELP TO THE YOUNG.

Tha babe of Bethlehem took the children In hia
arms and blessed them.

Robert Balkan, large, tender-hearte- man, deeir-In- g

to be Uka his Master, vitalised that dealra by
Instituting the Sunday School. Bach noble lives
are not the growth of sday; bat of slow and grad-aa- l

derelopaaent, hence (he necessity of schools for
culture. Aa la what ever, soil the hamaa slip Is
planted quite aa much regarding Its growth to a
thing of beauty or mllty, depends on the climate as
the soil itself. Tha polar bom piodneea bo lux-
uriant vegetation, neither delicioue fruit: and we
lead that la balmy Syria where the atmosphere la
full of Bouriahmeat, seeds planted la pure white
sand germinate and nourish amaxingly, drawing
their sustenance from th air. Bo with children
the gems of humanity, the element that go to
make up their surroandlnga, the atmosphere of
their homes, their school discipline, their asso-

ciates, sad most of all the religions elements that
pel man and pervade the whole, are the things
from which the child gathers Its vitality, and the
soaice fram which spring the tender lines of
feeling, th abrans roots of manhood. Often in the
Nunday School little childraa get the an Idea of
God: this seems to be the Srst step in tha ladder
of young life. Next we begin to catch some sweet
strain of music, sad so on by Sunday School in

nances we come to know that there is a God and
gain a sense of His presence. Our conscience is
awakened, and we see good sad erll In the world;
happiness and unhapptneee, sluggard life or one
of usefulness. W want something to aspire to
that is abiding, and where can thia be found
save in the Sunday School? Other scenes enwrap
our senses and gain our affections, but like the
toys of childhood, we grow sway from them, but
in the Sunday School and Church we see suture
men and women who were there from our first rec-
ollection. And more, there are the grandfathers
and grandmothers coming each Sunday as learners.
Surely the science of religion must he something
which links the unite with the Infinite, and though
ear young hearts cannot comprehend It, It is aa
Inspiration for us and ws grow to feel that thia is
not a chance world, but s grand store house whose
founder Is God, and we can lean to conform our
Uvea to the example given ua in the Ufa of Christ,
and so become true workers la his vineyard giving
and rscelvlag good through all the ages.

I read s piece s short time ago, which said the
world was doing so much to embellish the haunts
of vice as to make them attractive to the young
so many Sunday School excursions, grand picnics
etc., sad that in order to save our young people
from being swallowed np with this fever, we must
fall la and ornament our Churches sad Sunday
Schools with beautiful devices; but as I have
faith in young lives and the (sad who gave them.
I think we must meet to express every bean Urol
thought we have, and win by Madness and self--

denying acts. Then will we have ear Churches
wsrmed with the spirit, sad our pews tiled with
real pictures instead of copies.

Life is s reality. Ws are here wtth good oa the
right hand sad evil oa the left. We must exist,
we cannot stand still, neither turn back, the waves
of time bear as on with their mad surges. "Give
and ye shall reeelTe," cries the wild torrent. Give
to earth the kernel and reap tha full grown ear.
Give smiles; reap sunshine; Give moderation,
subdued passions, self control, and reap health,
strength, vigor and length of daya; Give Christ
your heart and reap righteousness and peace; Give
to each moment of life oar best endeavors sad
reap a blissful home In the valley of peace.

Oh sad were our path through thia valley of tears.
If, when weary and wasted with toll and with

veam.
No home were prepared where the pilgrim might

ay
Mortality's cumbered vestments sway.
But sadder and deeDer and darker th doom
That would dose o'er our way as ws sped to the

lomou
If faith pointed not to the heavenly coat.
Where we aum of eternity naswa oa the aouL

A Card.

I would hereby return my sincere thanks
to the members and friends of the Baptist
Church, of Huntington, O, for a liberal
donation of cash and provision of twenty
dollars. 'Specially would I thank those
kind friends outside of the Church, who,
a day or two later than the above, made a
liberal donation of cash and secured for
me a good overcoat and suit of clothes.
"Amidst the breaking clouds how pleas-
ant the sunshine and bow enjoyable." At
least it is true that "the best of the wine
was kept until th end of th feast.' Msy
the blessings of God and ever increasing
prosperity rest on and with each kind
donor. JoH2t S. Oouoh.
Huntington, March 23, 1883.

Spencer Leetmrw Coarse

The pastor of the M. . Church, Spen
cer, Ohio, Rev. J. A. Wachob has arranged
a lecture course for that town, the first of
which will be a reading to be given by
Miss Julia F. Lee, Friday evening, April
6th. Subsequent entertainments will be
as follows; Rev. J. S. Reager, April 17th;
Mrs. Ann Eliza Young, April 83rd ; Rev.
N. S. Albright, May 4th; Rev. J. H. Mc
Connell, May 15th; G. Paul Smith; May
23d ; Rev. Geo. W. Pepper, June 5th ; and
Rev. T. C Warner, June 19th. This will
be a very interesting course and ought to
receive a liberal patronage.

From Pittsfleld.

Died on Thnrsday last 22od Inst, the
infant son of Mr. Arthur McRoberts aged
six months.

Mr. Birt, of Oberlin, preached in the
Congregational Church last Sunday morn
ing. Mr. Dawson preached in the M. E.
Church morning and evening.

The members of the Woman's Christian
Union intend to furnish a 25 cent dinner
at the Centre on election day to accom--
date the electors and others, and to rais
means to employ some lecturers on the
subject of Temperance. M.

Amusing the Children.

Many of the household recipes printed
in the newspapers are glaring frauds, cal-

culated to engender trouble and cause in.
felicity in the domestic circle.

The other morning Mr. Newbanks read
in his favorite Journal an article on "How
to Amuse the Children at Home." The
following formula was one of the plans
suggested:

"Plsster-of-Part- s is cheap: let the child-
ren have some to mix with water, and
pour into anything hollow, as, for instance,
the halves of old tin animals which have
been parted asunder, and the result will
delight their young souls."

Thi: scheme favorably impressed Mr.
Xewhanks. . It possessed many advan-
tage over such juverfile pastimes as con-

structing mud pies, falling into ponds, and
stoning the neighbors' cats and dogs, and
was designed to develop an artistic taste
in the children.

In the afternoon, as Mr. STewbanks waa
deeply absorbed in the composition of an
elaborate paper on the "Invisibility of
the Unseenness" for a scientific monthly,
his wife entered his library, and impuls-
ively exclaimed, in a sentence wholly in-

nocent of punctuation points,
"Now William I'm going out a couple

of hours and do see if you can't keep the
children out of mischief until I return and
is my bonnet on straight r

"Oh, there'll be no trouble about the
children don't worry about 'em,', said
Mr. Kewbauks, confidently, without look-

ing up from his writing. "Tour bonnet's
all right,"

The plaster-of-pari- s project was still
fresh in Mr. N's. mind, and after the de-
parture of his wife he summoned his
children two lively boys and a ditto girl

and read them the simple directions of
the recipe. Then he procured a peck of
the plaster, and Instructed them how to
mix and use it, "delighting their young
souls" by imprudently pouring a quantity
of the stuff into a small bottle, which be
afterward broke and showed them the
"result" He knew from the eagerness
manifested by the little ones to test the
recipe thst it was going to be an over-
whelming success; and providing them
with a number of hollow things with which
to experiment, he left them, with the
injunction to "amuse themselves and keep
out of mischief." Then he returned to
'his library, and resumed work on his sci-
entific essay.

The children remained very quiet, and
Mr. Newbank's favorable opinion of the
recipe steadily increased as the hours went
thundering down the ages.

"The women-folks,- " he soliloquized, fix-

ing bis eyes on a handsome monogram
pen-wipe- r, and instinctively wiping his
pen on his coats eve, "are forever prat-
ing and moaning about being 'worried to
death by the children,' and having the
'life worried out of them,' and that sort of
nonsense. Why, it is the simplest thing

la the world to amuse the little ones and
keep them out of miscb "

"Papa, I cant get this out," said little
Tommy breaking in upon his parent's re-

flections. "You fix it" And Tommy
placed on the table his father's twenty-dolla- r

meerschaum pipe a highly prized
Christmas gift the bowl of which he had
filled with plaster, and then essayed to
crack the "moul," as bis father had treated
the bottle.

Mr. New banks rapidly grasped the situ-

ation, and his opinion of the rcip fell to
zero as if by magic. Seising Tommy by
the arm, be angrily exclaimed ; "Why, you
little rase "

"Papa! papa!" cried Bogie, rushing into
th library, with her eye full of delight,
and her dress full of the mixture, "come
out an' see what Charlie's doin'."
' 'Why, Eosie," said the father, with con.

siderable asperity, "just look at your
dress! My! my! I'll have to"

"Wow! Woo . ouch !"ooo - oow - - wow
screamed Charlie, dashing into the room
at this juncture, with blood oozing from a
war map of his left cheek, and his hair
matted with plaster. "Wow-oc-wo- w r.

"Why, what in the world is th matter.
Charlie f anxiously questioned the father.
"What has happened !"

And Charlis said, "It was boo-ho- o

the cat" : .

Mr. Newbanks soon discovered that th
children had literally followed the news-
paper directions, and poured the plaster
into "anything hollow;" and if the au
thor of the recipe had made his appear-
ance at that moment he would have been
assassinated on the spot Charlie had dis
covered a cavity in the cat's ear, and de
spite, the animal's terribl spitting and
swearing, insisted upon filling it with plas-
ter, and only desisted when the feline fur-

ther showed her disapprobation of the
scheme by inserting a couple of claws in
the little fellow's cheek.

Mr. Newbanks was constrained to admit
that while thia mode of amusing the child-
ren might delight their young souls, it had
a decidedly antipodal effect on the more
mature spirit With gloomy forbodings
be made a reconnoissance of the premises,
and found the following among other
"hollow things" which had been brought
into requisition to amuse the children and
keep them out of mischief:

Mamma's seventy-fiv- e dcllar Japanese
vase, badly battered in the effort to loosen
the plaster; little Tommy's savings-bank-,

the contents of which, when removed, de
lighted their young souls by bearing a
striking resemblance to a lump of cream
candy interpersed with walnut kernels;
the waste-pip-e in the bath-tu- b (plumber's
bill for repairs, $11.45 ; pspa's curious
bronze inkstand, a relise of th Centennial

bad never been soiled with ink badly
damaged ; key hole of the door (bill for
removing the plaster, $125) ; Rosie's pocket

a rather brilliant idea, but a dismal fail
ure in an artistic point of view.

When Mrs. Newbanks returned home
she surprised her husband surveying the
ruins or "mess,; as she termed it and
from the significant manner in which she
elevated her hands and fixed her eyes
upon him he correctly inferred that she
was about to make some derogatory re
marks, and not wishing to interrupt her
oratory or dam her flow of eloquence, he
rushed from the hous with the explana-
tion that he must be at the post-offic- e be-
fore the mail close, and he had only three
minutes to space. All he heard, as he shot
out the door, was,

"Just as I expected."
Harper's Magazine for April.

The April Century.

Mrs. Burnett's storv. "Thronarh One Ad.
ministration," reaches an effective and
tragic conclusion in the April Century.
Steaman's essay on "Emerson," the most
important articl in the number, reaches
the high-wat- mark of literary criticism.
it ib atpiKTviaviTB aim aiscriminaung, ana
deals mainly with Emerson as a poet "At
Sea" is a study of the realism and grandeur
of the ocean and observed by John Bur-
roughs from the deck of a steamship, and
described in hia fresh and picturesque
way. EUioe Hopkins contributes a schol-
arly article on "The song of Songs," in
wnicn sue aiscusses tne uanucies irom
the point of view now generally accepted
in biblical criticism ; and H. H. (Mrs. Hel-
en Hunt Jackson) follows no her oarier in
the March number, on the vulage of
voerammergau, witn an entertaining ac-
count of the Passion Plsy.

Most conspicuous among several pro-
fusely illustrated articles is Ben Perluy
roore's ascription ot --me Capitol at
Washington," including anecdotes of fa
mous men who have been leaders in Con-
gress. In "Plotters and Pirates of Louis-tana,- "

Mr. Cable offers the most fascinat.
ing chapters yet printed of his Creole pa-
pers.

The poems of the number include "Re-
monstrance," by the late Sidney Lanier; a
sonnet in honor of "Salvini," by Robert
Underwood Johnson, and in "Bric-a-Brac- ,"

four "Rondeaux of Cities " by Robert
Grant In "Topics of the Time" are edi-
torials entitled "A Great Metropolitan
University," "Slave or Master T" and "The
Press and the Hew Reform," meaning civil
service.

MASRJED.

Smith Robinsoh. At the Baotist par-
sonage, Huntington, on the 21st inst, by
Rev. J. B. Gough, Mr. James Smith and
Miss Kate Robinson.

jACKfloit Mason. At the residence of the
brides Darenta, on the 2tst inst bv Rev.
J. L. Sanford, Mr. Albert Jackson, of
renueid, and Miss Alice Mason, ot
LaGrange.

Thb nam Jeaner means a drawn lancet,
putting to Sight a loath torn s disease, and the
same Harvey sign I ties the circulation of th
blood. And Che time i coming when the
name of Dr. David Kennedy will be indiaso-lubl-y

connected In the public mind with th
purification of the blood, a deed only leas
important than the discovery of its moth
through the human body. This Dr. Kenne-
dy accomplishes by means of his nsw medi-
cine, called "Favorite Remedy." 28t3

Use Wilson's Mocklng-BIr- d Food.
Use Wilson's Canary-Bir-d Seed. Use
Wilson's Insect Powder. Use Wilton's
new bonk on birds, chickens, dogs, rab-
bits, squlrnls, parrots' pigeons, gold
fish Ac. For sale by J. W, .Houghton.

W. H Park, Elrria, O., tays : "I
have sold a large quantity of Brown's
Iron Bitters and it has given entire sat
taiacuon."

HI

Cheese.
There are but few old cheese in the mar-

ket, and prime is firm at 12 cents. No
new cheese ready for market
SHIPMgKTS FOR WXKX EHDIMQ MaBCH 27

Cheese. . , 1,206 boxes. 49,065 pounds.
Butter. . . 70 pkgs. 4,028 pounds.

Grain. Flour and Feed.
COBjtBOTxn bt YakClbbf, Fisksb, 4c Co.

Flour, per sack (49 Bs).. $1.50 2.25
Buckwht flour, per cwt. 4.00 ....
Graham flour, per cwt.. 8.00 ....
Corn meal, per cwt.... 1.50 2.00
Chop, per cwt 1.50 ....
Middlings, per cwt 1.25 1.60
Shorts, per cwt 1.15 ....
Bran, per ton 18.00
Oil Meal, per cwt 1.00
Cotton Seed Meal 1.40
Clover Seed, per bush.. 7.00 7.25
Timothy Seed, per bush. 1.65 , 2.00
Corn, shelled, per bush. 0.66 0.65
Corn, in ear, per bush.. 0.66 0.65
Oats, per bush 0.40 0.45
Wheat per bush 1 03 1.05
Hsy, per ton 9.00 10.00
Salt ua

. General Produce.
GOBBBCTBD BT BaLDWXK. LatnTOOB etCo.

Butter," dairy, per $0.20 0.00
TlnHMi m A OA 0.40
Chickens, dressed, per lb. 0.08 0.10
Eggs, per doc 0.14
Beef, per cwt 5.00 6.00
Ham, smoked, per B. . . 0.10 0.12
Potatoes, per bush. 0.60 0 65
Apple, green, per bush. 0.00 1.00
Apples, dried, per S.... 0.06
Tallow, per S 0.06
Hides, per 0.06
Wool per S 0.83 0.85

mmsi or uc&tts aid mmzs
or TBB

TILLAGE OF WELLDTGTOX,

Tea rading Third Monday la March, 1883

' i RECEIPTS.
Cash in Treasury last settlement SS71 St
Beceresd from Mayor tor Snea, ttesaae

and aidewaik acct SOS 97
Beeeived from G. W. Crosier, aidewalk sc. is 84" from A-- X. Pratt, " 4 SO" from Coaaty Treasurer a,MM aa

4,BM 14
DISBUBSZlflirTS.

Paid wight-watc- h and Police $SS6 77
" Labor on streets bm 75
" Cleaning crossings 68 18" Lighting and cleaning lamps 131 00" Oil, chlmniea, matches and other

supplies 104 OS
Z SP-- "Fir Department for sundries and

caring for engine 7! 1
D. M. Shaw for lumber 81 IS" D. L. Wadsworth for lumber 8 7S" H. W. Wadsworth Son for lumber 4 50" C. W. Bemenway Co. for lumber. 1M 68" N. Hackina SC.. for lumber ISO S4" Printing Ordinances, ete.. 88 50" Clerk's salary account 80 00" Copying and arranging Ordinances

and Resolutions 10 00" t. W. Wilbur, balance on Mayor's
salary W 14

" T. it. Herri ck. Mayor's salary 75 09
City Solicitor 85 00

" Treasurer's percentage 7 90
m Real of rooms for Council S3 84
M Burrsk laanpa and ropetrlng same.... 75 47
" Election expenses and stationery .. . 10 45

Trees and mowing Park 89 50
" Nails and hardware. 88 88

Bennett Bros. A Ccv, for tile etc . ... SS 75
" B. B. Preston, for hooka for ladders

and tracks S 00
Repairing road scraper. ....... ...... 4 00

" Painting lamp and posts 7 80- Repairing lamps 4 50" Blankets for Lockup 8 00
" Fixing arrangement for drying hose. H 48
" Sundry other expenses and disburse-

ments 45 08

$3,084 90
Balance In Treasury $1,869 St

Corporation Fnnd...,-X.'- 4 58
Road Pnnd S44

$18 St

I hereby eeretify that the above la a true state-
ment of the receipts and expense of said Village
of Wellington for the year above named

B. N. GOODWIN, Clerx.
T. R. HIBBICK, Mayor.

Tb tie CoucH of lii Tilligt of ffiHifigtsi

I herewith submit s reyort of my official doings
from April 11, lem to March 19, 1888:

Whole number of persons prosecuted. 10
For intoxication 9
Peddling without license 110

I have collected fines for the violation of the Ordi-
nances of the village. gas 00

For License 88 75
For Sidewalks 99 97
Foampe. 18 96

Total $194 97
Collected and paid into the Treasury of said

Village, $194 .97.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

T. B. HIBBICK, Mayor.

Report accepted sad ordered placed on ale.
B. If. GOODWIN,

Clerk of Corporation.

GOAL!
Having; bought out McKinney &
Go's BloBsburg Coal Yard, I will
hereafter keep the Blossburg Coal
in stock in connection with my
Hard and Soft Coal. I also have
the agency and handling of the
best Liackawana Hard Coal that is
mined, and also the best Massillon
Soft Coals, at prices as low as the
same can be handled. Yard, first
buildings south of VanCleeff & Co's
Feed Store.

C. E. STJTX1TF.
Wellington, March 20, 1883. 27yl

LIME
Cement, Plaster Paris,
Plastering Hair, Flour,
Xenia Smoked Hams,
Buckwheat Flour, choice
Dairy Cheese, the BEST
Roasted Coffee in town,
and everything usually
kept in a Grocery and
Provision Store, at
BOWLBY & HALL'S.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION. .

PURSUANCE with the law of the State ofISOhio, and the order. of the Commissioner's of
Lorain County, Ohio, in such case provided, I
Calvin Xnisgn, Sheriff of Lorain County, do here-
by praclain and make known to the qualified elec-
tors of said county, that they are required to meet,
and they are hereby notified to meet at their re-
spective places of holding elections in ths several
townships of said county, oa the

First Memday of April Meat,
being th d day of April, A. D. J 888. and the and
there decide, by ballot according to law, the ques-
tion as to the policy of erecting a building for th
Insane at tha lnnrmary of this coaaty, and for tha
necessary heating apparatus for aaid building, end
also for tha infirmary. Those in favor of each im-
provement will deposit ballot oa which shall be
printed or written, "For Infirmary Improvement
Tax." Those opposed to aaid improvement, will
deposit a ballot noon which shall be printed or
written, "Against Infirmary Improvement Tax."

Bararr's Orrrca, Xltbia, O, .
February 19th, U8S.

CALVIH XB8IQS, Bheriff Lorain Coaaty, O.
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B. I & Willifigtis.

If :you want ,a nobby
Hat, or anything in the
line Gents Furnish-Grood- s,

you can't fail of
being suited, both in
style and price,

At FITCH'S.

IT BITEBESTS EVERYOHE

Who has any article Dry Goods purchase,
either for themselves family, note low

prices and choice styles. look display, and
careful comparison with those found, else-

where, cannot fail make you- - buyer. The Ce- b-

tahtty that times and under circum-

stances quote the very lowest prices Dry Goods,
makes store the center attraction those who,

economical grounds, always buy where the best
value for the least money. We not

season the year, when the demand great,
mark stock, and when lessens pretend
make reductions encourage lagging patronage.'

Our stock always complete, and prices uni-form-ly

low all seasons the year. But what
particularly wish call your attention

the fact that have received Second Invoice
Sfbino Goods, consisting in. part Table

Linens, Towels, Napkins, Spreads, Bath' Towels,
Glass Linens, Bleached and Brown Sheeting, Pillow
Cottons, Ginghams, Prints, Zephyrs, Figured Sa-

teens, Cashmeres entirely new shades, Gerster
Cloths, Jamestown Alpacas, Ladies White Cotton
Underwear, Everlasting Irish and Coventry. Trim--
mings, Lace and Linen Collars, Ties, Embroideries,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc., etc., which you in-

vited examine whether you wish purchase
not. No TBdUBLE SHOW GOODS.

HALLORY, JOPP & Co.

OTTEEBACHEE'S
Is headquarters for line

Harness and Saddlery Hardware,
Riding Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
Whips P Turf Goods of all kinds

By buying my goods in "large quantities for
Cash, can afford to sell low.

Thanking the public for past favors, and soli-
citing continuance of the same, remain,

Respectfully, yours,
J. 2tZ. OTTSHBACSSIa,

tfllaX.

OINTMENT
Bleeding,

rated
single cured

worst chronic
years' standing. need suf-

fer after using William's Pile Onrr--
mxjtt. uruggmts. mailed
receipt price, $1.00. P.B.Lamcx&Co

fa Soli ij Stan Co.,

of

had

A Cure Guaranteed In All Cases.
FOR OLD AID YODHG, MALE AID FEHALI.

JCTSrrre Food: Positively Cures Klghl
it tp psiwmKBs, impency

reonesa: sod for siuw.kn.u. t 7Aa - (jenrstfv rtnr.ii. In 1tH. .
iaitru.jt)!t Is aa Uxfailiks a.vd PosrriTa umWCraa. Tones a p the debilitated system, sirats sll
i i uiunu.' j removes wenuu gloom snadespondency, and re tows wonderful power to tbeweakened orttsns. EVWIta each order for twelve

five dollars we will seaonr GrilASmi to refund the money tf tbe treatmentdoes not eBect a care. It l toe CReamsT akd ButMedicine In tne io.rr.rt. Fall particulars In pamphlet.
whl-- we mall free to any address Bold br all UruaKlsu.onepackseSUcts: Mi for J. 5U, or seat by milloa receipt of price bj addressing tbe (5oyl
MAGJfKTIC MEDICINE CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

or sale In Weill srtoa by J. w. Boaghton, and byall drugnsta rrej-- j where.

people are always oa the look-
outWISE for chance to laereasetberr earninm. and in time become We!fk.: Um, wWa ..j

not tuiTUfe tnelr opportunities remain la povertr.We Oder a great chance to make money. We wantmany men. wom.n. boys and girts to work for us rightin thetr own localities Any one caa do tbe workproperly rrvm the AM start. The business will parmore than ten times ordinary wages. Kxpenslrooot-n- tfnrnisbed free. No one who engages fails to makemoney rapidly. Ton can derot your wbole time tote wort or only your spare moments. Full Infor-
mation and all that Is needed sent free. AddressSTOisoa Co.. Portlaa. Maine. ny

tBrlng your Job Printing to. theEnterprise office. We are constantlyadding new styles and novelties, andcan give yon aa good a job as you canget in the dry. Try us.

and . Interior Decorations, latest designs . and
colorings. Also.

of the latest designs, just received ; irom the
, manufacturers, cheap, at the New Store of

4 doors East of the old corner store, r


